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Continuous quantum measurement in spin environments
Dong Xie∗ and An Min Wang†
Department of Modern Physics , University of Science and Technology of China, Hefei, Anhui, China.
We derive a formalism of stochastic master equations (SME) which describes the decoherence
dynamics of a system in spin environments conditioned on the measurement record. Markovian and
non-Markovian nature of environment can be revealed by a spectroscopy method based on weak
quantum measurement (weak spectroscopy). On account of that correlated environments can lead to
a nonlocal open system which exhibits strong non-Markovian effects although the local dynamics are
Markovian, the spectroscopy method can be used to demonstrate that there is correlation between
two environments.
PACS numbers: 42.50.Dv, 42.50.Pq, 03.65.Yz
I. INTRODUCTION
Generalized or weak quantum measurement becomes
more and more important in a lot of fields such as quan-
tum feedback control [1, 2], quantum metrology [1], quan-
tum information [3-5], and the study of quantum-classical
transitions [6, 7]. The existing theories consider continu-
ous weak measurement of simple open quantum systems
with Born-Markov decoherence models [5, 8-10]. How-
ever, there is a lack of theoretical framework to extend
the exceptional capacities of weak measurement method
for system in non-Markovian decoherence environments.
Recently, Shabani et.al. [11] addressed the demand in a
bosonic environment. Therefore, they left an interesting
open question: spin environments present more signifi-
cant challenges for this analysis [12]. Following that, we
analyze the decoherence dynamics of a system in spin
environments.
We further develop a cavity quantum electrodynam-
ics theory for continuous measurement of an arbitrary
quantum system coupled to a spin environment. In this
framework, we derive SME that describes the conditional
evolution of system in the presence of Markovian and
non-Markovian decoherence effects. As in the case of
photocurrents, it is often convenient to characterize the
dynamics by the spectrum of the current. By using the
Itoˆ rules, we can numerically calculate the reduced two-
time correlation function [1] and draw the correspond-
ing spectrograms, which can reveal Markovian and non-
Markovian nature of decoherence dynamics in spin envi-
ronments.
We also find an application of the spectroscopy tech-
niques. Lain et.al [13] demonstrated that enlarging an
open system can change the dynamics from Markovian
to non-Markovian. Therefore, we derive SME about two
quantum systems and show that correlated environments
can lead to a nonlocal open system dynamics which ex-
hibits strong non-Markovian effects although the local
dynamics is Markovian by the spectroscopy techniques.
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The rest of paper is arranged as follows. In section II,
we describe the model and derive SME in a spin envi-
ronment. Markovian and non-Markovian nature of the
decoherence dynamics in spin environments are explored
in section III. In section IV, we discuss about an appli-
cation of the spectroscopy techniques to show non-local
non-Markovian effect. We deliver a conclusion and out-
look in section V.
II. MODEL OF A SYSTEM-CAVITY
Let us consider that a quantum system couples with a
single cavity mode. The total Hamiltonian of the cavity
and the system is given by (~ = 1)
HSC = HS + ωca
†a+ λˆ(a† + a), (1)
where HS , ωca
†a denote the Hamiltonian of the system
and the cavity, respectively; the last term represents a
system-cavity coupling Hamiltonian Hint. We consider
the dispersive regime where the cavity is relatively far off
detuned from the system resonance frequencies, i.e., for
|λˆjk| = |〈j|λˆ|k〉| ≪|ωc − (Ωk −Ωj)| with the spectral de-
compositionHS =
∑
j Ωj |j〉〈j|. Then, by applying a gen-
eralized dispersive transformation UD = exp[Xa
†+X†a]
and the rotating wave approximation and neglecting two
photon creation and annihilation processes, the total
Hamiltonian can be turned into the desired form [1, 14]
HDSC = UDHSCU
†
D ≈ HDS + ωca†a+ OSa†a, (2)
where X =
∑
jk
λjk
ωc−(Ωk−Ωj)
|j〉〈k|, modified system
Hamiltonian HDS = HS − 12 (X†λˆ+ λˆX), and the system
operator OS =
1
2 [λˆ, X
† − X ]. The system operator OS
can adjust the cavity frequency, and therefore measur-
ing the phase of the leaking photons reveals information
about the system.
Next, we consider the cavity is driven by a classical
light with a single frequency component , i.e. ξ(t) =
ξpe
−iωpt, where ωp is close to ωc. The corresponding
dispersive Hamiltonian for a classical drive is
HDdrive = ξ(t)UDa
†U †D + h.c. ≈ ξpe−iωpta†(1 + Λ) + h.c,(3)
2FIG. 1: A quantum system that is coupled to a spin envi-
ronment is probed by a single mode cavity resonator coupled
to a spin environment. By the way of homodyne detection,
a detector continuously measures the photons leaking out of
the cavity to obtain information about the system dynamics.
where Λ = 12 [X
†, X ].
The dynamics of the system and cavity is further
influenced by two sources of ambient interactions: a
broadband (Markovian) reservoir R that couples to the
cavity, causing photon leakage, and an environment E
that induces decoherence via its coupling to the sys-
tem. Here, the photon leakage process is modeled by
a reservoir of electromagnetic modes, HR =
∑
r ωrb
†
rbr,
which is linearly coupled to the cavity mode: HCR =∑
r g
′
r(br + b
†
r)Rˆ, where br denotes the lowering operator
of the rth mode at frequency ω, Rˆ is some Hermitian
electromagnetic reservoir operator (we choose a special
form Rˆ = a+ a† in the following section), and g′r repre-
sents coupling strengths. The effect of such reservoir can
be captured by the Drude-Lorentz form spectral density,
J(ω) = 2µν ω
ω2+ν2 with coupling strength µ and cut-off
frequency ν. The effect of the environment E is then
treated as a sum of local baths of two level spins with
Hamiltonian HE =
∑N
k=1 ωkσ
k
Z , where σ
k
Z is the kth
Pauli spin operator. The system-environment coupling
is of the form HSE =
∑N
k=1 gkσ
k
Z Sˆ with some system
operators Sˆ and coupling strength gk.
Now, in the dispersive frame, the Hamiltonian is
HDCR =
∑
r g
′
r(br + b
†
r)[(a+ a
†)(1 + Λ)
−(X +X†)], (4)
HDSE =
∑
k gkσ
k
Z(S˜ +Qa
†a+G), (5)
where S˜ = Sˆ − 1/2{X†X, Sˆ} + X†SˆX , Q = (D[X ] +
D[X†])Sˆ, and G = −[X†, Sˆ]a + [X, Sˆ]a†. The operator
S˜ represents the effective system and environment cou-
pling. The equations for the system-cavity-environment
dynamics is obtained by Born-Markov approximation
dρSCE
dt
= (LSCE + Lleak)ρSCE , (6)
with LSCEρSCE = −i[HDSC +HDSE , ρSCE] + κD[X ]ρSCE
and the cavity leakage rate κ determined by J(ω). κD[X ]
is the Purcell type of system decoherence modification
and is also a part of the measurement backaction. The
superoperator Lleak = κD[a(1+Λ)] denotes the modified
cavity leakage process.
Like the way in ref. [11], we arrive at the following
SME to describe the homodyne measurement of the sys-
tem, cavity and environment [1]
dρSCE = (LSCE + Lleak)ρSCEdt+√
2ηκH[a(1 + Λ)e−iφ]ρSCEdW, (7)
where η denotes the efficiency of a detector and the in-
finitesimal increment dW represents a Wiener process [1].
The corresponding detector current I(t) = dQ
dt
can be
written as
dQ = 2ηκ〈(1 + Λ)(ae−iφ + a†)eiφ〉dt+
√
2ηκdW. (8)
The bad cavity regime [15, 16] is considered for en-
suring that the detection information reflects only the
quantum state of the system. A good criterion for appli-
cability of the bad cavity parameter regime is given by
[11]
κ≫‖ OS ‖1 (1 + |α|2), (9)
with the bare cavity coherent state |α = ξp/iκ〉 for ωc =
ωp.
Then, for a relatively high leakage (low finesse) cavity,
we use the standard approach as described in Refs. [11,
15, 16].
1- Write Eqs. (7,8) in the frame rotating with the drive
frequency wp.
2- Project the cavity to the ground state by the trans-
formation ρc → exp(αa†−α∗a)ρcD(α) exp(−αa†+α∗a).
3-Represent the system-cavity-environment density
matrix as ρSCR =
∑
lk (ρSCR)lk|l〉〈k|, where |k〉 is the
cavity k photon state in the displaced framework, and
(ρSCR)lk is the corresponding system operator. Expand
the density matrix ρSCR to the second order of the per-
turbative parameters ε = 1
κ
{(|OS | + ∆)(1 + |α|2)}. The
high leakage condition corresponds then to ε≪ 1.
Following the above procedure, we can obtain the re-
duced SME
dρSE = LSEρSEdt+ {−i(ξpα∗ + α∗ξp)[Λ, ρSE ]−
i|α|2[OS , ρSE ] + κ|α|
2
κ2+∆2D[OS ]ρSE +
i∆|α|2
κ2+∆2 [O
2
S , ρSE]}dt√
2ηκH[ α
κ+i∆ (i(1 + Λ) + κΛ
2)e−iφ]ρSEdW, (10)
where LSEρSE = −i[HDSE , ρSE ] + κD[X ]ρSE. The rele-
vant detector signal is
dQ = 2ηκ〈 α
κ+ i∆
(i(1 + Λ) + κΛ2)e−iφ
+h.c.〉+
√
2ηκdW. (11)
III. THE MARKOVIAN AND
NON-MARKOVIAN NATURE
In order to explore Markovian and non-Markovian
nature in spin environments, it is necessary to solve
3Eq.(10). Let us first consider a simple two-level sys-
tem with Hamiltonian HS = Ω1|1〉〈1| + Ω2|2〉〈2|, where
Ω2 > Ω1. The system-cavity coupling operator is written
by λˆ = γσsx in Eq.(1), and the system operator Sˆ = σ
s
Z
in Eq.(5). And let the system interacts with a classical
magnetic field HSf = Ωfσ
s
z , where the field strength is
given by
Ωf ≃ Ω1 − Ω2 − |α|
2γ2
Ω2−Ω1−ωc
− 〈∑Nk=1 gkσkZ〉 −
1
2 (ξpα
∗ + ξ∗pα)(
γ
Ω2−Ω1−ωc
)2 − |α|2 γ2Ω2−Ω1−ωc , (12)
where the expectation 〈∑Nk=1 gkσkZ〉 denotes the energy
level gap of the system created by the environments.
This field can help the photons leaking out of the cav-
ity carry the information of the system, which can be
demonstrated by the following spectrum diagrams (see
Fig.2-Fig.5). It can eliminate irregular part in spectro-
gram, forming a regular spectrum which can show the
dynamics of open system. In Ref. [11], the authors uti-
lized Rabi oscillations field to reveal the non-Markovian
effect. In this article, we use a classical magnetic field
to adjust energy level gap of the system for eliminating
irregular part in spectrogram. As a result, the regular
spectrum can help us to detect the nature of Markovian-
ity besides non-Markovianity.
FIG. 2: A qubit coupled to a non-Markovian environment
composed of a single spin (N = 1). The plot shows the spec-
trum of the detector current that continuously measures the
qubit population. The spectrum S is monotonically shifted
and broadened as the coupling strength g increases (represent-
ing that non-Makovian effect is strengthened). Here, the cor-
responding parameters are: φ = −pi
2
, ∆ = 0, γ = 2, κ = 10,
ξp = 10, Ω2 − Ω1 − ωc = 20, η = 1, and α = 1. In this
diagram, the spectrum function S = 1/2S(ω) − 1, where the
S(ω) comes from Eq.(14).
Utilizing the Itoˆ rules: 〈dW 2〉 = dt, 〈dW 〉 = 0, one
can obtain a reduced correlation function for the detector
current [1]
R(τ) = 〈I(t+ τ)I(t)〉 − 〈I(t+ τ)〉〈I(t)〉
= 2ηκ(Tr[xˆeLSτ (cˆρS(t) + ρS(t)cˆ
†)] +
δ(τ) − Tr[xˆρ(t+ τ)]Tr[xˆρ(t)]), (13)
where cˆ =
√
2ηκ α
κ+i∆(i(1+Λ)+κΛ
2)e−iφ, xˆ = cˆ+ cˆ†, and
the unconditional master equation ρ˙S = e
LSτρS . The
spectrum of the homodyne photon is described by
S(ω) = limt→∞
∫∞
−∞
dτR(τ) = 2ηκ
(1 +
∫∞
−∞
dτTr[xˆeLS (cˆρSS + ρSS cˆ
†)]− Tr[xˆρSS ]2),(14)
where the density matrix ρSS represents the steady state
of the system.
Due to that the Hamiltonian of environment HE is
commutative with the system-environment interaction
Hamiltonian HCR, we can get the SME for the system by
reducing Eq.(10). And for getting the spectrum, we just
need to obtain the steady state of the system. We assume
that the initial state of system-environment is of the form
ρiS ⊗ ρiE and ρiE =
∏j=N
j=1 [aj |1〉j〈1| + (1 − aj)|2〉j〈2|]⊗j ,
where 0 ≤ aj ≤ 1 and aj ∈ R. Therefore, we can obtain
the unconditional master equation for the system
ρ˙S = Tr[LSEρSE ]E + {−i(ξpα∗ + α∗ξp)[Λ, σ]−
i|α|2[OS +∆, ρS ] + κ|α|
2
κ2+∆2D[OS ]ρS +
i∆|α|2
κ2+∆2 [O
2
S , ρS ]}.
(15)
The steady state of the system in Eq.(14) can be obtained
by solving ρ˙S = 0.
As shown in Fig.2, the peak of spectrum shifts towards
the left when we increase the non-Markovian dephasing
rate ( by increasing the coupling strength g). Here we fol-
low the definition of non-Markovianity and Makovianity
in Ref. [17]: non-Markovian effect means that the in-
formation of system can come back from environments.
The peaks do not shift, and are broader, when increase
the Markovian dephasing rate (increase the factor V ), as
shown in Fig.3, Fig.4 and Fig.5. It signifies that in exper-
iment the spectrum can reveal the nature of a Markovian
and non-Markovian dynamics.
IV. CORRELATED ENVIRONMENTS
DEMONSTRATED BY WEAK SPECTROSCOPY
Correlated environments have been studied extensively
in quantum transport [18], nonlocal non-Markovian dy-
namics [13, 19], et.al. The authors in Ref. [13] found the
nonlocal non-Markovian effect when the local dynamics
of subsystem was Markovianity. Therefore, we advise
that one can utilize the spectrum from the continuous
measurement to detect the nonlocal non-Markovian ef-
fect, showing the correlation between environments.
In experiment, one can put two same dimer systems in
a cavity, and perform a continuous measurement on leak-
ing photons. The two quantum systems independently
interact with the cavity field. So the corresponding in-
teraction operator is described by
µˆ = µˆ1 + µˆ2. (16)
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FIG. 3: A quantum system that is coupled to a spin envi-
ronment is probed by a single mode cavity resonator coupled
to a spin environment. By the way of homodyne detection,
a detector continuously measures the photons leaking out of
the cavity to obtain information about the system dynam-
ics. Here, for the simplicity, we choose the coupling strength
gk = g for k = 1, 2, ..., N . For N ≫ 1, the state of the envi-
ronment is ρiE =
∫
dθ exp[−√tθ2/V ]|θ〉〈θ| (meaning that the
environment suffers from other extra control or noise), where∑N
k=1 σ
k
Z |θ〉 = θ|θ〉 with θ ∈ R. As a result, the dephasing
rate is proportional to V t3/2. The spectrum is monotonically
broadened and the peak maxima decreases as the value V
which represents the strength of Mrkovian decoherence. Here,
the corresponding parameters are: φ = −pi
2
, ∆ = 0, γ = 2,
κ = 10, ξp = 10, Ω2−Ω1−ωc = 20, η = 1, and α = 1. In this
diagram, the spectrum function S = 1/10(S(ω)
2
− 1), where
the function S(ω) comes from Eq.(14).
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FIG. 4: Similar to Fig.3, in this diagram we consider
that the Markovian dephasing rate is proportional to V t2.
The state of the corresponding environment is ρiE =∫
dθ exp[−θ2/V ]|θ〉〈θ|.
The detector current operator is I(t) = I1(t) + I2(t),
where Ii = Tr[(ci + ci)
† exp[Li](ciρ+ ρc†i )]. The reduced
correlation function is obtained
R(τ) = 〈I(t+ τ)I(t)〉 − 〈I(t+ τ)〉〈I(t)〉
= R1(τ) +R2(τ) +Rc(τ), (17)
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FIG. 5: Like Fig.3 and Fig.4, the Markovian dephasing rate
is proportional to V t. The state of the environment is ρiE =∫
dθ exp[−θ2t/V ]|θ〉〈θ|.
where the function Ri = 〈Ii(t+τ)Ii(t)〉−〈Ii(t+τ)〉〈Ii(t)〉
for i = 1, 2, and the function
Rc(τ) = 2ηκ(Tr[xˆ1e
LSτ (cˆ2ρS(t) + ρS(t)cˆ2
†)]− δ(τ)
−Tr[xˆ1ρ(t+ τ)]Tr[xˆ2ρ(t)]) + Tr[xˆ2eLSτ (cˆ1ρS(t)
+ρS(t)cˆ1
†)]− Tr[xˆ2ρ(t+ τ)]Tr[xˆ1ρ(t)])], (18)
which reflects the correlation between environments.
Hence, one can detect the nonlocal non-Markovian ef-
fect by the spectrum shift. This way only helps to detect
the correlation between neighbouring environments in a
single cavity. It will be significant to further study the
way for detecting the correlations between long range en-
vironments by the spectrum technique, which is left as
an open question.
V. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
We explore continuous measurement in spin environ-
ments. By monitoring the photons leaking out of the
cavity, the system dynamics can be uncovered. A clas-
sical magnetic field play an important role in adjusting
the energy level gap of system. Therefore, we obtain that
Markovian and non-Markovian dynamics have a different
phenomenon in the spectroscopy, which can be used to
detect correlated environments.
In this article, we consider some simple spin environ-
ments. Hence, more complicated spin environments de-
serve further study. In another word, it is meaningful to
find a universal method to deal with the continuous mea-
surement in spin environments. There are many appli-
cations of continuous measurement in quantum informa-
tion process, such as quantum state reconstruction [20],
Bell measurements [21], the quantum Crame´r-Rao sensi-
tivity limit [22], correcting low-frequency noise [23], etc.
Furthermore, the next research direction is to apply con-
tinuous measurement in different fields. In particular, we
5are interested in developing continuous measurement in
relativistic quantum metrology [24].
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